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EVANGELICAL LfTflFRVN SYNOD, CF EAST

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Second Annual Meeting of thin body wn

opened on Saturday evening, in Si. Matthew's Lu-

theran Church, New street, below Fourth, with a

Permon on tht woik ar.d qiistificafinnsof the Ohrs-tia- n

Ministry, by tho President, lie". F. Ruth'Snfl".

The regular sessions for business commenced on

Monday morning, at 9 o'clock. The cxerrise now

opened with prayer by the President, At the call-

ing of the roll, the following members responded
to their names : Reverend F. RtilhrsuiT, J. RuMi-muf- f,

Prof. V. M. Reynold, F. R. Ansparh, (.
Iteilig, J. Vcgellangh, W. J. La'rr I, T, Stork, J.
O. Pchnck, A. Weiling. J P Hiestcr nnd J Wil'm,
The Reverend J. P. Srhindel, Ren., O. Dichl, D.

F. Finkle, Daniel Miller. 3. McCrnn and Kit

Schwartz, having presented certificate of honor,
tile dismission from the Synods with which they

were connected, or other satisfactory credentials,

were received M member of thia body.

The following prreented their ere.

denlial and were admitted i General P. Ihrie,

IV. Luther, Messrs. I. Patill, John Keller, .1. W.
.Smith, H. Goodman, John Caae, Samuel Boyer,

II.II offner.

The President's Annual report waa presented
and rend. The repot t waa interesting, and repre-

sented the congregations in connexion with thia
Synod aa being in a highly prosperous condition.

The Annual Election for Officers resulted in the

choice of Rev. J. P. Schiudel, Sen., President;
Rev. T. Stork, Secretary ; and Rev, F. R. Anspach,

Treasurer.
The following gentlemen were received as dele-

gates from other Synods : The Rev. L Stcrriburg,

from the Haitwick Synod ; Rev. F. V. Conrad,

from the Maryland Synod ; and the Ties, ti. Ana.

pach, from the Wet Pennsylvania Synod. The
Rev. Br. Kiautt, President of Pennsylvania Col.
lege ; the Rev. Dr. Kurtz, Editor of tho Lutheran

Obteiver ; the RrW Prof. J.icohs, the Rev. Prof.

Jones, and the Reverends Messrs. Kriscr and Gun

were received as advisory member.
Communicatione of general interest were recei-

ved from vaiious parts of the Church, and refoired

to committees for funher action. Prof. Reynold,

delegate to the General Synod of Lutheran Church,
s'atcd that the Synod had been cordially recogni-

zed and admitted aa an integral purl or member of

that body. The morning session waa closed with

prayer, by Rev. G. Ileilig.
ArTansoos Sebsiow. The merting was open-

ed with prayer by Rv. G. Dichl. The parochial

reports of the past yeaT were handed in, and ehow-c- d

a Urge and respectable eccessi.m ef member to

the church.
The Rev. Dr. Morris, of the Maryland Symd ;

RYv. Charles Martin, of the New York Synod ;

Kev.T, Lape, ofllartwick Synod; Rev. W. Paa-sava-

of the Maryland Synod ; and the Rever-end- s

J. F. Burg and J. Helfcnstein, of the German

Rifnmsd Church, were received aa sdvisiry mem-

bers of the body.

Several Committees reported, and after im dis-

cussion the business referred to them was finally

disposed of. An interesting report was introduced

by Prof. Reynolds, and read by Dr. Kurr., on the

New Meascbes, morning.
and made the order of bucines to morrow morning,

at 9 o'clock.
A communication of much interest, from St.

Peter's Cherch, of Philsdelphis, which at present

seems to be stuggling under some pecuniary dif-

ficulties, was rfad and referred to a special com-

mittee. After aomo other business of minor Im-

portance, the Synod adjourned to meet

morning, at 9 o'cloik. Ciosed with prayer by the

Rev. Pr Martin.
In the evening, the Synod invited to attend

the Anniversary Celebration of the Juvenile Mis

sionary Society, connected with St, Malthew'a

Church. The object of thia society is to raise funds

for the purpose of sustaining a Sabbath school, at

Gontour, in India. The exerci.-e-t of this occasion

were of the mnst interesting character. Where all

did so well, it might be deemed invidious to spe-

cify but we cannot refrain from eipressing par-

ticular gratification with poem, written by

Charles West Thompson, and declaimed by Chris-

topher KnauflT; another poem written by a Udy of

the congregation, and spoken by Susan Loos; a

hymn surgby Emeline Mary Himicle and

H. Hiehle, an 1 a Bible Ieson by fus children of the

school. The whole audience seemed highly de

lighted and gratified. The manner in which all

the pupila acquitted themselves, certainly reflects

great credit upon their efficient Superintendent,
Mr. Martin Buehler, aa well as all the teachers

connected with the school. The Rev, Mr. Coined,

agent for the Parent Education Society, aftcrwarda

aJdtesied the audience in a "warm and eloquent

manner. A very respcctubl collection waa Uktn
up in behalf of the society.

Ti'espat Monnixe, ft o'clock.

The meeting waa opened with prayer, by Rev,

J. RulhiaufT. A resolution wsa offered and passed,

that the roll lie culled at the opening of every S.
sio.n, and that th absentees be marked and called

upon for their excuses. The ropor' of the Commit

tee on the Treasury of the Synod, was presented

nd adopted.
Home discussion waa had upon the propriety of

a purely ministerial tension. Tba Rev. Mr.

wt opposed to all secret meetings, and did not

think them consistent with the spirit of Christi-

anity. The Re. Mr. Sternberg thought the

ministry alone authoring to perpetuate its own or-

der, and that aa thia la on of tha principal object

of ministerial iissions, they were proper and per

feclly scriptural. Piof. Williams waa of a differ

nt opinion. II thought thai the BlI and the

Church recognised the right of Lyrnsn to partici-

pate in the ordination of minister ; but at present
L. did not think it expedient for ibis body to (bol-

ls!) a custom which hsd Wen so long obsermd in

tha ahurcb- - The subjeu was deferred for further

eensiJtia'ion.

Several Committees presented their ropntta nn

various su'jivts, were received and adopted.
A communication from a numb' of persona resi-

ding in Pine Omv.', Schuykill c 'Unty, waa presen-t- J

and rend. These people presented themselvc
as being in a very destitute condition as regards

thoir sp'nitunl privilege-- , and earnestly entreat tho

Sno,l to send them a fsithful Minister of the Gos-

pel. The Rev Mr. C.mrsd made sine further ob-

servations as to tho destitution of this people, and

the importance of providing, them with the faithful

presetting of the gospel. The matter was disposed

of, by retailing it to the Committee nn Vacmt Con.
grcgatione, vith instructions to try all they can to

snpp'y them with a Minister.

The report written by Dr. Kurtz, and introdu-

ced yesterday, by Prof. Reynolds, designed as an

expression of the Synod In reference to Nr.w Mea-sear- s,

having been mule the order nf business
the r port wfis tuken up and conaidere l article

by ar'icln. nnd after considerable discussion, was

with some alterations and amendments. The
meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev, Dun
iel Millet.

AfTr.n.voos Sksio". The meit;ng was open-e- d

with prayer by the Rev. S. Q. Finikin.

to whom w is referred the case of St.

Piter's Church. of Philndelphia, reported favoribly.

and recommended thnt every cITort be mads to aus-tai- n

the coiigregilion.
The Rev. I'z.ra Keller, from Maryland, and the

Rev, M, Brandon, of Boston, were introduced and

received ns a Ivisory members nf this body.

The following resolution waa offered and unani-

mously adop'ed.
Resolved, That this Synod thank tho American

Sunday School I'uion for v irious documents pre.

sented to the rnini.-teri-al members, and that wo take

this occasion to express our hih opini m of th-i- t

noble institution, and recommend its publications
to the Sabhaih Schools in our connection.

The Rev. Mr. Stork, delegate to the Evangelicil
Luther.in Synod of Pennsylvania, reported that, he
hod appeared before that body, and for reasona al-

together unsatisfactory and unreasonable, waa re-

jected. The report was adapted, and (he Rev. Mr.

Stoik's course highly approved by the Synod.

The follow ing resolution was pissed in reference

to our rel itions with this Synod.

Reso'ved, That we have heard with deep regret

our dtlecatr's statement of the failure ofhis mission

to the Pennsylvania Synod, and that we are

dosiroua of rs'aMUhing fien.lly and ffalein.il tela

tion with thnt body. In reply to the resolution

parsed by them rtlitive to our body, we can mertlv

say that they suggest no means of removing the dif-

ficulties exii-lin- between us, as we sre not Bware

thnt we in any of our proceedings, said or sanction

ed anything that can be conaidered unchristian or

unjust to the Pennsylvania Synod. Aa soon, how-

ever, as aught tint might be so construed is pointed

out K us, we shall be teady to recall the offensive

word or act, whichever it msy be, aofar as in our

power, or to give such explanation as comport

with truth and propriety. Meanwhile any further

overturea for friendly correspondence will naturally

come from the Pennsylvania Synod, though in the

menn time we shall endeavor to "keep the unity of

the apirit in the bonda of peace."
A committee was appointed to divide the Synod

into ('(inference districts, with instructions to report

su'ject of which was deferred,

was

;

Milhr

which
r

G. delegate s,,e,

Reynold- - ,he
flltt,

resolutions concerning Edwards
cipline of

nicanti, were adopted.

Synod adjourned to meet moriow morning,

o'clock. Prayer by Rev. F. R. Anspach.

WtnsJEsDAT moksuio, o'clock.

The meeting was opened the Rev.

F. Rutbrauff. The C. Schiflar. of the

introduced, the mo- -

as an advisory mcmner inis.-syno- nr.
J.Fcw Smith of th New York Snyod, and Ihe

RtV. J. tin hards of the

were also as advisory members. This
ought to appeared in the proceedings yes-t- i

lay.
appointed to divide Synod

into conference districts comtnendid that for the

present be divided into four dtatrieta.
unanimous thai ks th Synod were Toted

to Mr. L. Frederick, for (he present uf beautl.
ful and tillable The motto is tn
one Bible our Creed (Jod our Judge."

The minibterial members wero now called upon
give verbal statement ihe spiritual

of the cergrecation under care. but
few ftatements made by differ-(l- it

nu nd cis (jbilit veiy encouraging state
tbirgs. sud augur well the future prospects

of the with this
Two dollars were "vote Ky nnd for

the purpoie of sustaining pastor of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Tnnity Church in Passyunk, au.l

8t. Peter' Chnrch in Kensington.

I'll following resolution waa passed to

the permanency of the ministry in
that fiequert minie'cial charges are highly

and should only be the most

mt to arid ptayerful consideration and due
notice, wheridvtr is possible, be to
the eougregstlon to be left.

The morning satioo wa closed
the Rev. J.

ArTkHnoo 8iSkio. Tha sesalon wa
with prayer by the Rev. Mr.Ltitsel. The Kev. Mr.

Miller was oppointed deliver valedictory ad- -
diets. The election for th next place of meeting,
resulted in the choice of Reading, P. Tha sub.

of ssions snd beneficiary education, now en
gsged th tiieulien ol The following
resolution was passed on the subject of missions.

Resolved, That wa approve of th action nf the

eiceuti coiiimiili of th Ameiicsu Lu heran
Foreign Missionary Society, to sending nut the Rev.

W. (Jun, snd that will wilh them

in sustaining th mission.

Resolutions strongly approving ,f beneficial edu-

cation adopted. The memlrera of Synod

pledged themselves to sustain at least eight young

men who are prepiring thcmeolve tj entor the

ministry.
Afier the ministerial at which the lays

delegates wero invited to be present, was held, and

some btia'nes peculiar this body was transacted,

etc. the adjournid to meet in October, 1S44,

in Reading, Pa.
Piayer by Rev. Pmf. Jones,

Monroe KH wards' Attempt In Escape.
Monrne Edwards is ceitninly one nflhe most

and dexterous rogues that ever was

within the walls nf prison. His recent at-

tempt to esespe from Sing Sing was well arranged

but mn-i- t desperate plan, and the lives nf
his fellow prisoners. The plan was disclosed to

the ke per some of the prisoners ho had been

engincd in the conspiracy.
He had two correspondents in New York, known

to be police officers, who left Inlter-- for Edward
window designated by his coil of wire

In it which Ibev could feel night. Tha fonspi-rhtor- s

were to fire the prison, and in the infusion
which would be created, the parties on the out-id'-

would come in If to assist, andrary n(lthe cm-iet- a

to sloop which wis be in Tappsn B.iy for

that purpose, were to Im landed in R ck-Is-

coimlv, where they would nteil h.irscs and
make way off. Tho time wis by

leaving griins of wheat and corn in one of the win-

dows each sr.iin of corn to sonify week, and

tho wliMt dsy. They were then to wait till the
fir- -l Sou'hwest wind wis hi lwing, that when the
coopeis' shops, which ar' low tcvbm Im linjs,
and which it ws to Pro, were burning;

tho wind would blow the flirnes diree ly nn the roof
ofthe Chapel and Hospital A wind scattered the
corn and foiled the

They next determined to fire the prism, on the
firl day of Southwest wind, and srire the sloop
which Itvlong the prison, nnd nfter crossing the
b.iy with her, sink her, and make their w.iv int the
mountains. On Frid.iy, this sloop, ,ia lurk would
hove it.carnc fr.nn New Vork, ami in the afternoon

high Knithwest wind was blowing.
that an a'tempt would be made that niht on extr;i
gmul was put on, and three kegs nf po vdor car.
ricd into t!ie c!i.a(e1, so thnt if should catch lire

would be blown up and communication thus cut off
from the hospital and prison. Tho a ck convicts

wre also arranped th ilvir beds coiiM be rolled

ofTfmtn nget at ninnimt's Friday
night as-e- over, and all hail and
in die mnrnii'g Edw ards was brought into the ki

num. win re his l.ihith Democrat, credi's our

informed tbey knew ar'ich Suiduiry

with spies re Farmer, hind, an

not escape.
"Finding every thing ihna all dually discovered

and his plans tiled, Edwards began beg most
pi'eout.y for mercy. He was reminded, however,
that it evident that he intendi sacrifice the
life of any person who should ofTer stop him, and

when he had laid plans which would ive resulted
in the ce lain destruction of some ten more sick

men. was worthy of punishment, ami

but for one thing he would as it wis escs-- that.
This wis, that few ivs gentleman from
Iji while on visit the pii-on- , nw E.U

The Rev. Dichl was appointed a to j Wiri, ,ia, .w u4 niother that
the Hartwiek Synod, of New Vork, the Rev. Prof. fhe lai) ,,,,, i11.priKenl fortune; but by

West Pennsylvania .Synod, and V1!ujy ol hs son she was now e

Rev. F. RulhraiilT to the Maryland j wni,
Seveial other church di: j (l bearing tl I ft remark. covcre.l

and the dutits our members commit- - i,js fll,.e wilh ,;, iMj r,,,w;n? his as
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Ntw Fasiiionid Fan. Some years ago,
says western piper, in Natchez, Miss., Prof.

announced city lowing

The true

had preceded him and every pcrmn the City

ofthe If nils was anxious to hear hiin. Some-

how the news happened to reach the hovel

an old woman, who, perhaps, had heard

sermon quarter of a century and very

Ecldoin went into the world- She deter
mined to hear thettranger
Hvely warm weather the time, und having
no fan, nhe started purchase one. She
to where they happened to her.
anil, of her ignorance, they determined
to some fin. They told they had just

a new fashioned beautiful
article, and handed her a eomwoi gilt

She tried it to raise breeze, and
was perfectly delighted with it. To church
khe ; the house being crowded, she took

her aeat near the pulpit. The text was selec-

ted, and tha preacher progrer-st- and warmwd

with hi subject, and did the old woman,
who now biought her to her fac, com-

menced blowing away aa if her salvation depen-

ded upon her keeping cool. Thia attracted
attention the audience, and the epeaker look-

ed to see what was matter. His eye
caught the old woman he and

ihe ridiculous figure she cut. The old wo

man observed him looking at her, and cried out
"Go it, my magnolia, bris God l'te all

Why are ao many bid pun Because
always the prod jetton of folly.

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, .Vrr 11, 1813.

ffaem. 'i 'L!w jlh A.'M'imi. jj j.i'
Fna Saif. A fresh supply of printing pa

per, vitt 100 roims similar in sire and quality to
the sheet on which this is Also CO reams
of super royal, 21 by 28 inches, all of which will
be aold at the mill price.

(Jj" V. B. Paimem, F.sn. at bis Real Estate and
Coal orTiee, No, f9 Pine S'reet, Philidelphis, it au-

thorised to act as Agent, and to and receipt
for all monies due this office, for subscription or

Our readers will find the proceedings of a

meeting, held at Shimohin, for the purpose of a

dopting measures to have eirperi-nenta- l s'irvey
made fra Rail Rjad between that pler and Potts-vil!- e

or Minersville, Wo have been informed by a

gentleman well qualified to judge, and who h is

traversed the ground, that a ro id might be cons-

truct-d without any inclined p'anes. Thus, by a

road of 25 miles in length, Philadnlplra n av be

connected by a continued Rail Road with the Sus-

quehanna, at the junction of ihc North and West
1J anrhes at this pi ice. It is an all important link

ari l one that must be made ere long.

dj" In the cie of Win. Hunter, Robe-- t Ilnn'er
and John flevaney, win were clurged with kill-

ing John VandliriB, the Grand Jury have found a

true bill. Tho t i si has be until

next.

I.J ns ti r tiik Law. On Tuesday mo ning

last, on motion of Mr. Cmni.rs W.
TiiAiir was admil'ed to ractice in the
courts of this county.

On innion of Mr. Hepburn. l)vin TanntnT
admitted prucli.c in the verul uf th rest of he

county.

of Dcmimm most
admitti irailiie the vrral will lie pled retire hi ill- -

county.

At the special coin in October l Joxr.ru O.
Kiioiihswjs admitted prjetiee in the

courts of thiii county.
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Our friend Paixtmi, nf the Muuey Lumi-

nary," has enlarged and impmved his papei.

Qy FlilE. The extensive s'abling and sb.eds of
Miciiaxi. Klrcrmfr, of New Berlin, were entire,
ly destroyed by fire Siuirdiy the 2lh (ill. The

wss caused by a collection of em .11 boys, who,
fur their n:iiusomnl, carried some shaving near
the buildings and set them on reflect- -
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Dr. McW'illiims. of u City, has in- -

have gi t a that measures two feel and a half

in ciicumfeience.

The Emperor of Java baa ft mile guard around

bia per-e- He' safer than Louis Philippe. No

one can stand a of grape and cannitltr
from toi'gu .

receipt on the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad th weak endinii Mh Oct , 1843, were

$ 1 3,23 J 6. Averaging f52,932 ii per month,

or $C35,IS6 68 per

Hydrophobia prevails to an alarming extent in

th neighborhood of Milfird. He vera persona hiv
Iveen and a number of horaes, cow and bogs.

Nearly all the barracks in Ireland are now in
state of military foice. This looks as if the Britich
Government wsa preparing the worst.

In nine hundred and ninety-nin- e cases cf a

thousand, the troubles of men may be traced to

the desire to surpass others.

An old physician wye il is an excellent thing
to bed with dry, warm fret, every night.

RAILROAD MEETING,

At a large and respectuble meeting held at
the town of Shame-kin- , in Northumberland
county, and State of Pennsylvania, on November
2nd, 1913, SYLVANUS BIRD, Eq. waa cal-

led to the and KiMnr.n. Ci.ea.ver appoint-
ed accrctary.

The object of the meeting being stated, viz :

To tulic cotisiilenrtion the propriety and im-

portance of constructing a Rail Road from Sha-rtiok- in

to Pottsville or to Minersville.so as to
avoid inclined planes.

On motion, Resolved, That a committee of
five he appointed to prepare a preamble und
resolutions expressive of the views and object
ofthe mcetinfr.

On motion, Sntntiel John, Robert Philip?,
William Fngely, Stephen Bittenbender and
Kimher Cleaver were appointed said commit-
tee. The said committee, after withdrawing a
short time, presented the following, which wero
untinimously adopted.

Whereas: A continuous Rail Road from the
hts me .iisqiiciinnna

bury, an improvement in which all the
citizens ofthe former place as well as a great
pott inn ofthe entire stateare deeply interested,
inasmuch as it will form the mosldirect, expe-

ditions and cheap travelling and transportation
route between the city of Philadelphia and the
iron, the anthracite and bituminous coal rerions,
and the lumber and agricultural districts of
Northern Pennsylvania, and in conjunction with
the Pennsylvania Canal, of the North and West
branches of the Susquehanna, the Williatnsjiurt
and I'lmira Rail Road and other s tnilur im-

provements, thereby opening a direct Rail Road
and (.'anal communication between Philadel-

phia, Western New York and the Lakes ; and
whereas, the Philadelphia, Reading and Po ts--

ville Rail Road is now completed to Pottsville,
and from Schuylkill Haven, (on the line of tin?
lust named road,) the Mine I fill Rail Road, ex-

tending to Miii( rsville and dial Castle, al--i
the western di ision ofthe Danville and Potts-

ville Rail Road, extending from Suiihury t'

Slinniokin, a distance of twenty miles, leaving
a chasm in the great chain of but ribont twenty
five from Sliaiuolcin to Minersville or to
Pottsville, of which there is a probability, hack-

ed by the opinio'is of credible gentle-

men acquainted wilh the profile of the coun-

try, that u Rail Rmid may be constructed with-ni- t

any inclined planes, nnd of a grade traversa-

ble bv steam engines; Therefore;

vV.vi'ii r, That a committee be appointed to

collect a sufficient sum of money to defray the
expense of mukiiiir tin experimental turvey
f;om Shamtikin to Pottsville or to Minersville,

fo as to avoid the incline d planes on tie;

road; and that said committee have power to
employ an engineer as soon as a sutTioient sum

is nibsctihi'il und paid.

On motion, Piiiiips, Thomas Postly,
William Fiige'y, John K. Robins and the lion.

Charles (I. Pontic! were appointed said cotn-mitte- e.

On motion, li'rch tJ, That said committee
have powt c to liii vacancies.

liisolvrd. That a counnitte of five be appoint-

ed to eorrespond with mch per.-.in-s and co p

inies as sliuli be ileenu'd favorably difp to

prnuiote the uhi'-c- t of this rnecliu.
():i motion, Wiiliim S. Campbell, C. I'.,

Tinman P.t'y. Huj'i R'dlas, Henry W. Sny-

der hi.iI Kiinbcr Cleaver were appointed sud
committee.

On tie it ion. ft. s' !i' J. Ti nt t'le pritcr erlincs
nt this meeting be signed by the presidini; otli-ce- r.

and published in the several papers of thia

ami the siljivnin counties.
SYLVAM'S niRD. Chairvvm.

KiYMi:it Ci.r.wi.it, Secretary.
Siiamo'iiin, Nov. lVV
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Son SuiMariMi ms Father ax Wwtbrihik.
We are indebted to a friend for the follow ing

'

extract from a letter written on Tuesday, at
Saybrook. .V. Courier.

Aipiiens Stannard, who th it his fathe', ha

bet n under some religious impressions for

i
a enr or more, mid last tii!l was thought
somewhiit Jer.mged. It passed and for a

week or more appeared singular, hut his friends

were in hopes his insanity would leavo him.

John has slept with his brother in fear until
la.- -t Saturday night, when Alpheus took up a
boot-jac- k and made a motion to throw it ut Into.

From that time John had lacked himself in ano-

ther room, leaving Alpheus alone. Oil Friday,

he went out w ith his gun and came in near
unns.t lie went on stairs, and upon Ins mo- -

vented im instrument for gathering fruit from trees.
Romg fo(lm, ,,jm cnn(.t.Hled behind

" .4 Wfgefuhle," Dow n in Eastp irt, Me., they j x barrel. She spoke to him, but he made no

turnip
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their

The
for

annum.

1

bitten,

for

logo

chair,

into

beini;

miles,

several

locomotive

no-.-

Robert

reply. Whilethe family were at tea, became
down (itairsw ith his gun. Hie mother and bro- -

ther lett the room, when bia father went to-

wards him, saying, "Why, Alpheus, what are
you going to do !"and when within a few feet ol

him, he fired, the wad passing through his
right side, near the lower part of the breast
bone, so that in cutting tho skin from the back,
the wad was taken out, causing him to bleed t9
death in four hours. A neighbor coming in

sa d to Alpheus, "You have killed your rather."

He exclaimed, "Good God ! I havnt killed my

faiher ! no." He took no notice of anything
after this.

His faiher had bis senses (rom the time the
deed waa done until death, and be requested
that Alpheus might immediately be carried to
the Asylum in Hartford.

Why is an inkstand like the Delaware ri-

ver 1 Will yDa give it up) Because it waa

put to no enltjhtend uee until vinited by Pen


